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MO ED TO HAVE

T1TIIIIMY
HOME, July 22. (Hy Mall) Italy

cannot be called tho "desert of Ku- -

rope" because for her 40,000.000 In

habitants' she provides 1S6.000
places where wine and alchollc bev
erases may be consumed, according

to tho Italian Statistical Annual
which has just been published.

Lombard, with a population of
about G,000, 000 leads the way with
32,42 drinking places, the figures
how. Piedmont follows ber close-l- y.

while the province of Home.
which la 1911 bad a population of
less than 1,600,00, ha no teas than
8,127 drinking places. Less Intox-

icants are consumed In the south, In

"lh Island of Sardinia and In Urn-J-r- la

than lit any other regions.
Many other Interesting features of

Italian life are revealed by the an-na- l.

The death rate of Illegitimate
children, for Instance, Is shown to
bo 40 per cent greater than thoso
born legitimately. Tuberculosis Is

said to hare shown an Increase, SO,-00- 0

of the 720,000 deaths In one
year being attributed to that mal-

ady.
While Italy has no regular poor

law, some of Its 28,614 charitable In-

stitutions, with a capital of about
1486,000.000. date from the Middle
Ages and provide for more than 1000
hospitals, 17 lunatic asylums, 82
orphanages, 21 night refuges, 16
food kitchens and about 100 refuges
for deserted children. The statistics
ay that In Italy annually 200,000

children are abandoned by their par-

ents.
Italy hss more than 120,000 ry

schools, with 76,000 teach-

ers and about 4,000,000 students al-

though abcut 46 per cent of the Ital-

ian people, especially In the south,
are reported Illiterates. School en-

rollment shows 70,000 normal and
complimentary students; 62,600 In
the gymnasiums; 16,000 In the

130,000 In technical schools;
29,000 In technical Institutes; about
8,000 In nautical Institutes; 32,000
ia schools of mineralogy; 12.000 In
Industrial and commercial schools;
about 3,000 In art schcols; 4,200 In
musical schools and Institute; 4,000
in boarding schools and 40,000 I ntbe
universities. For the latter there
are about 1,060 professors, 2,200
teacher and 400 employes.
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MULLAN', Idaho, Aug. 16. Jacob
Delmarck, miner, Is wanted here by
C. h. Herrlck, manager of the Gold
Hunter Mining company of tbl
place, who wishes to plu a medal on
him. When two men were entombed
last year In the Oold Hunter mine,
Delmarck and other miner worked
day and night, regardless of their
.own danger, to rescue the Imprisoned
men. Then another cave-I- n occur-
red and Delmarck and another min-
er, James Collins, were caught. It
WSS nearly 24 hnnni hofnra th
were rescued and during most of that
time they were burled to their waist
In muck.

TJhe two men have been awarded
'medals by the United States bureau

of mine, but long ago Delmarck
vsbouldered bl blanket and went off
to some other camp, miners do.

' A little girl at Sunday school, be- -

..Ing asked what It( meant to bear
false witness against one' neighbor,
replied; "It ia. when nobody ain't
doln' nuthln 'and somebody goes and
tells It."

"Now, dear," aald mamma to little
Carrie, who bad Just received a box
of sweetmeats, " you mut ask one of
your Ijttle friends in to share your
candy.''

"Well." replied Carrie, "I I
Se,i'H Invite Haael. Candy make
W tooth ache and she can't eat

h."

91 IRRIGATION
PERMITS. JUNE. JULY

SAIiRM, Ore., Aug, t During
the months of June and July, 91 per-

mits to appropriate water for tho Ir

THE

rigation of 3120 acres of land, mu- - greatest number of premier awards
nlctpal supply, domestic use, mining tor gallantry were won on Momtiiy.

and other purposes, and three per-- N hrT " showing anything like
" nl. though the much-eus-mils to construct reservoirs, were Is- -

iM mta "u no,,w
by the State Engineer, l'ercy JJ,wJ

A. Cupper. w'hlrh fnc, Rm om ,,,. f0 ,h8
Under these permits, the con- - M,,H.rstltlons many people have about

structlon cf 64 miles of canal, and certain days of the eck being lucky,
other Irrigation works at an estl- - hlle others nre unlucky,
and reservoirs with n storago enpac-- , Tuesday seems to be the hnd day
mated cost of approximately $90,000.!"' " k calamities nre fur more

wmmon on that .lay thnn on any otherIty of 381 acre feet of water, at on
day. Hallwny disaster, tiros, streetestimated cost of approximately 4ffWrmM1 .,, , ,.nrn cnie

$9,000, was contemplated
Among the Important permits I a

sued, arc: tho permit to tho Ore- -

Ron Stato Fish and Game Commls- -

slon. covering the appropriation of
water from Stout creek und Santlam
rivers tor a fish hatchery near Me- -

hama; tho permit to the North Knd
Improvement company, of Welser.
Idaho, covering tho appropriation of
water from the Snnke river for Irrl- -

gatlon of 003 acres of land In Ore--

gon; and the permit to tho city of" " ,,, ,lnT "lm" w ' " "
ntAti.lnlt rnVDptnp thu nnnrnnrlnl Inn

of water from Mill creek for n mu- -

nl?lpal auPP'r- -

It was noted that the filings cov -

er small appropriations, and are '

widely scattered over the stato. I

In Klamath county, permit wasl
Issued to O. V. Howard, of Illy, Ore- -'

gon. covering the appropriation of.
water from th south fork of
Sprague river for Irrigation of 100
acres. The estimated cost of this
development Is ?100.

MARK ADAPTABILITY OF MAN

Automoblls, Alrplan. and Submarln I

Prove His Right to Rul Over '
th Natural Kingdom.

V

In the competition for survival, leaf-enttn- c

Insects must be green, like
their prey, or perish; voodeckers.
like ihe bnrk; the tlecr, striped like
sunshine throuch tho milie. The
fittest cun-le-

. "A black sheep" Is
more than a figure of speecli. The I

struggle for existence demands his
murder In the flock of white, conspic-
uous In contrast. Adnptntlon or death.
The crafty little chameleon U the
prince. of color .adapler.

Faculties used, are sharpeneif; If
neglected, they' waste away Into ves-tlel- n

the nniendlx In man. Eves of
mole and burrowcr are slowly!
cloed wllth skin and fur. The fluffy
little Inp dog has vteuk eje. Hut cav-

ern toads, with eyesight almost gone,
nlll recover dim (tercvptlon In slowly
graduated light. And nlght-prowllo- g

rats Improve their sight to penetrate
ohnilow land. Mun noticed tho pupils
of his eyes contract In sunshine, and
enlarge In darkness saw the bat, and
understood.

On all sides he saw this principle
at work: Hears, fur coated, restrict
ed to the cold; the dolphin. In the
sea; the eagle, the bird of freedom,
alert always to escape In flight. He
therefore devised the automobile, the
ulrplane and the submarine, to Jump
from mountain top to ocean bottom.

This adaptability of his body of
surroundings has made nlio

monarch of the natural kingdom.

RUSSIA LAND OF HOLIDAYS

Almost Innumerable Occasion When
All Work I Suspended and Time

Spent in Plsasurs.

Rnsslan people observe rigorously
all religious holiday five at Christ- -

urns, ten at Easter, three at Carnival,
and almost every week one extra day,
when an anniversary of some aalnt I

celebrated. On these day everything
Is closed, and nobody works. The six
weeks of fasting preceding Easter are
strictly observed by everybody, and the
more devout do not even eat egg or
drink milk, and do not use sugar, be-
cause It Is refined with blood. The
last three days of Holy week are still
more respected, for no food at all(ls
consumed. For Easter Sunday, very
large cakes, sometimes three or four
feet high, are cooked with beautiful
ornaments on the top, und eggs skill
fully paluted. llotli cakes and eggs,
with other eatables, are brought on
Easter eve near the church and placed
all about on the ground. After the
midnight moss a procession of priests
and choirs comes out and walks
around the church, blessing all the
food, which Is arranged before them
as In a market

Easter Sunday and the two follow-
ing days ore dedicated to paying vis-It-

Every man calls upon his ac-
quaintance. Visitors are obliged to
eat and drink wherever they happen
to go, otherwise they will offend the
hot

What a grand and glorious, feci
Ing for the Ontario baaeball fan
the morning they awoke and found
the four Canadian teams making up
the first division of the Michigan-Ontari- o

league circuit.
At 71 years of age Dan O'Leary I

tartlng In to defeat the sons and
grandsons of the man whom he van
quished in pedestrian matches half
a century or more ago. OXaary
must have undergone that gland op-

eration for the restoration of youth.
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LUCKY AND UNLUCKY DAYS

Study of Statistic Will Enable Al- -

most Any On to Justify His
Pt ljf.

Colli. Iinnl statistics prove that 'the

neld easily by Tuesday. And It Is
the day must favored, loo. by lhoe
w ho desire to nut an end to their exist- -

nice.
Situnlny nlso tins a bad reputation:

'" "Peclnlty Is murder.; and fully

f"1' ,""' ,M;!'y CTlmv.
,,,n, ' ,,,nU ,,h

'n Hintpolice occurs on,,,., ,,, ,,,,,,,,, lnt henwe
5ntuntny nlo holds the record for

drunkenness.
There l nothing very distinctive

about Thursday beyond the fact that

rnte li highest: mid Sundny Is notice- -

able for Its Imv ileiilli-rnte- ...,' - ."vim j - oi'um- - mi mi- - i rni,
ihe .Inr of wedding. This niplles to
ni clnes, and nearly ns tunny ninr--

rlnees nro celebrated on tlml dny atone
as upon any three of the others. Mon-- ,

lrva' Herald.
-

WANTED TO "GO IT ALONE"

'Many Year Ago Missouri Otclsrtd
Htr Ambition to Btcom an In.

dependent Rtpubllc

Missouri once hnd Intention of set- -

"n un " " Inili'l-enden- t repnhllc
all by herself. The S,-.- on nrt, etntc
of Missouri. ISAft-iftfa- conlnln n me- -

mortnl to the congress of the United
States rclathe to the Snntn Fe trndc.
It tells of an expedition of traders
to Snntn Ke In 1812 from St.
thouch It Is not specifically stated that
they wcnl over the Snntn Ve trail.

The enrly Session ncls of the Mis-

souri legislature, starting In 1S2I, con-

tain many Interestlnc resolutions and
mcmnrlnls to congress on all mnnuer
of political nnd historical subjects.
Incidentally the Missouri constitution
of 1S20 stnrts with Ihe preamble that
the citizens of the stnte agree to form
and estnbllsh n free and Independent
republic by the nnme of the state of.
Missouri.

Missouri wn one of the plvotnl
state In Ihe hltory of this country.
It was made such In the ancient light
In congress over the slavery question,
which took up the admission of free
and slnve stnte nnd considered the
balance thereof In congress. Missou-
ri was nlo n plvotnl stnte In yet

and Inrger eruie slye wns the
Jumplng-of- f plnre for tlmt wild nnd
unknown country called the Wild West

the In tic! tiest of the Missouri river.
She made the midway point between
the frontiersmen of Kentucky and
those of the great plains, occupying a
generation of history herself a
frontier commonwealth.

Jason a Lsgsndary CharaeUr.
Jason wa the leader of the Argo-naut- lc

expedition In Greek legend. The
equivalent of his name In Oreek I

the beater or ntoner. Jason was tu-

tored and brought up under Chiron, a
Oreek myth renowned for hi wisdom
and skill In medicine, hunting, music
and prophecy. Jason' greatest ex-

ploit was his expedition with the Ar-
gonauts In quest of the Golden Fleece.
Jason secured this by the aid of Me
dea, a sorceress who fell In lave with
him. She protected blm from the hull
breathing fire and hoofed with bras
which he wa obliged. In order to ob-

tain the fleece, to yoke to the plow.
She also protected him from the
armed men who sprang up from the
dragon's teeth which he was required
to sow In the fields. Medea fled with
Jason and the fleece and married him.
Ten years later Jason abandoned her
after she had murdered Creusa. whom
Jason had determined to marry.

Lsseon In Olststlcs.
What bread needs to make It per-

fect food a perfect food I that which
contain protein, carbohydrate, and
fat In certain definite proportions Is
something with fat In It. Hence bread
"and butter," and brend "and drln--
plng." and bread "and cheese." Pork
and bean pair quite properly, because
the bean supply the absent protein.
When you eat beef and potatoes, or
roast beef and Yorkshire pudding, the
pairing make a perfect food. Tbe
pairing of condiments Is not a matter
of taste alone. Cabbage I peppered
because It wa discovered that pepper
discounted the excessive action of
greenstuff on the bowel. Mustard
goes with beef, but not with mutfn.
because mutton I much more eas'ly
digested than beef, and mustard In a
flrstcUss digester. Montreal Herald.

Must Hat Known What Wss Cnlrg.
"You remember the real estate men

who used to advertise .that hu.vliig

your own home was better than paying
rent."

"Yes."
"Well, they certainly "knew what

they were talking about, didn't tbeyr'

leonomy.
Without economy none can be rich,
. Hiik I fav. will h fwiar.rjAtflir
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24 Rounds of

First bout starts at 8:00 p. m. sharp

MAIN EVENT

of

vs.

ROUNDS

Seattle

BILLY HUFF, Pride of
Welterweight of Pacific

Northwest

Special Event Six Rounds

LOUIE of Los
s.

EDDIE of Klamath Falls

of Pacific
Northwest

Four Rounds Welterweight

KID of Falls
T. ?; .41112

of Yreka

Boxing
All-St- ar Card

HOUSTON OPERA HOUSE

SATURDAY, AUGUST

BOBBY WAGNER

Oregon

Championship

LYONS Angeles

MURPHY
Bantamweight Championship

WILLIS Klamath

YOUNG HARTLEY

4 Round Curtain JRaiscr by two local Boys

Ringside seats S3.00 Reserved $2100. General admission $1.00
War Tax Extra.

HELPED OUT REIGNING BULL

Kindly Act of Ntw Member of Htrd
Something th Keeper Had

Nsvsr Sesn Befor.

Usually nhen a new bull Is taken
Into the buffalo herd ut Golden (lute
park In San Francisco his standing Is
promptly decided by u chulleuge from
the heud of the herd. The newcomer
either wins the fight nnd In turn Is ex-

alted to the rank of sovereign or he
Is defeated and shown his pluce. Hut
a new bull, Mogul, recently proved to
be an exception. He was two year
old, a fine example of whnt a young
buffalo should be, and he seemed thor-
oughly content to mind his own busi-

ness and to let tho other bulls mind
theirs. No one would have known
that there was a new buffalo In tho
herd.

One morning tho keeper saw that
thero wus something In the nlr. Mogul
was sniffing round tho reigning bull.
They were apart from the. herd, heads
down, und were moving round slowly.
It wn the queerest beginning of n
bullfight that the keeper hud ever
seen. It uppcured u It Mogul would
knock' out the old bull with one. toss.

A they moved round nnd round Mo-

gul seemed to bo horning tho other
bull In the eye, und the other bull did
not seem to be making tho leust re
sistance. Then they pulled upurt and
Mogul put down hi head.

The old bull had a bunch of thorny
cactus sticking over his right eye, and
Mogul was horning It off as best he
eould with hi clumsy short little
TioTnT Finally," after two more

circling round as before, hn
got tho cactus off, and each moved
away ubout hi own business. Youth'
Companion.

FIRST UNITED STATES COINS

ruglo," Made of Copper, Were tha
Earliest Issued by Direct Au-

thority of Cennrese, .

The "fugles" were the earliest coins
Issued by the authority of tbe United
States, and wero of copper. It was In
April, 1787; that the congress of the
Unljed States-authorise- d the' hoard of
treasury to contract for 800 tons of
copper coin of tbe federal standard
"agreeably to the proposition of Mr.

James Jarvls. provided that the premi-
um to be allowed to the United States
on the account of the copper contracted
for be not lesa than 15, per cent," and
tbat "It be coined at the expense of
tbe contractor, but under the Inspec-

tion of an officer appointed and paid
by the United State."

10

It Is presumed lliist this copper roln
contract ns miide n directed for on

Friday. July 0. 17S7. the emigres-
adupted this resolution: "That llio

honrd of irensiiry, direct the contractor
for the copper coinage to stamp on

one shlo of cacti piece, the following
i drvlrr. vlr.: Thirteen circles llnki--

together nnd n small circle In Ihe mid-

dle with tho words 'United HlnteV

nroutid It, and In the center the words.
'We arc one.' On Ihe other side of
the sume piece the following device,
vis.: A dlul with the hours, expressed
on the fnre of II, n merldlnn sun nliove.
on one xlilf of which Is to be the wTird

Fuglo' and on the other Mdo Ihe data
1787"; below the dint the words. 'Mind

your own business.'"

Autograph HunUr'a Coup.
Autograph limiting sometimes

proves n most proninlito pursuit. I.ud-ovl- c

I'lcord. a French llohrinlnn of
the 'DO, mnde a steady Income out it
It for several yenr.

Ouc of hi most successful coups
wa accomplished with n letter In
which be posed ns "a member of tho
unhappy race of the unappreciated
who Is meditating suicide and seeks
for counsel and aid In this hour of
sore distress."

This drew a number of celebrities,
Including Hcrnngor and Heine. I.acor-d- o

I re sent blm ten closely written
pages, which were promptly converted
Into cash. ,

Dickens also fell n victim of hi
wile nnd took tho trouble to unswer
him In French. Kventuully I'lcard wa
shown up In the prews by .Tnles Hni- -

deau and bad to) seek another occupa-

tion.

Englishman on Papal Throne.
I'opo Adrian IV wn by birth an

Englishman, und tho only one of that
nation who over occupied' the papal
chair. He wo a native of Langley,
near St. Alban. In Hertfordshire. He
wa born before A. D. 1100, his real
name being Nlchola Dreakspenr.
Tie wa said to have left Kngland as a
beggar, and to havo become a serv-
ant or lay brother In a monastery near
Avignon, In France. Here he studied
with such diligence that ho was elect-
ed abbot In 1187. He was made car-
dinal bishop of Alba In 1146, and went
to Denmark and Norway. Upon his
return to Home Nicholas was unani-
mously chosen pope against his own
Inclination, In November, 11B, hold-

ing llmt post until his death at l,

September 1, 1160.

'
Alarm Clock for the Deaf.

An alarm clock which will prove ose-f-

to the deaf anj also to. thna

21
i
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whom tlu onllnnrj iiliirni rlork fnlls
to iirn!ie bus rrrei.tly been patented.
At the hour nt which tho nlnrln Is set
not only does Ihe hell ring but n wood-

en ruler tnps the deeper gently on tho-hein-l

until the "cense nrtlou" lever I

pulled. This should prow rfrtcaclou
I except for lhoe Him sleep with their

liemlK under inn lien cioines. ine in-

vention hns received the pntronnge of
(lie 'American Association of Ihe Deaf
nnd Dumb.

PECULIAR KIND OF UMBRELLA

African "Bishop" Mad Ute of rVlnoe
. Albsrt Coat Whn Rain Threat-nt- d

Precious Loincloth.

"The IIMmp" Is like no other Afri-
can, lie has acquired thu graces of t
tint court of Ht, James nnd u surpris-
ing gift of repnrtee, using smile nnd
grunts chiefly. He Is fuller nnd older
tluin uny nu'tlvv In the neighborhood,
uhich Ih tho locality suburban to Vn-vn-

Portuguese Kiini. For years he
hn trekked with missionaries. Ho has
curried their pucks, bundled their beds!
nnd mosquito pelting over mites of
trull. Ills nn in u wns chosen by him
self, In memory of Itlstiop HurUell,
wltlWuhom ho traveled.

Yet thu bishop Is still a heathen
and proud of It. Among the other Af
rlciuiH In uny given traveling party ko--

Ih u conscious of his hen I lien distinc
tion a Tom Sawyer' friend Jim was
of Ids reputation for Imvliig seen evil
spirits.

On a recent expedition n missionary
saw Ihe Mslnm for Ihe flrst II mo niuli
was purtlculurly struck vlth tho bish
ops pnau in ins loincloth, n d

trtlto fiishlonc-- from monkey
skin and built around n largo bra
ring. It begnn to ruin. Tho bishop
looked solicitously at the garment-mu- ch,

a a luily caught umbrella!
will look at her new spring suit when
ram come, Tho bishop had no um-
brella, but from aomowhere ho pro-
duced a I'rlnco Albert cout nnd but-
toned It tightly about him. It served
It purpose.The now loincloth escaped
unscathed. World Outlook.

Little Basel- - Mamma, please glva
mo some 'more paregoric.

Mamma Why, Hacel, you surely
haven't another pain, have youT ,

Little Hazol Not now. im I'm
afraid I might havo one tomorrow.

The act of Congress of February
1, 1905, allows the exporting of pulp
WOOd from the National fnrn.l. r
Alaska, and the Act of June 4, 1897,
authorises the le of timber on alt
the National forest.'
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